Industrial Dryer and Spray cooler
Self Cleaning Evaporator
Zero Liquid Discharge Plant

Drying Technology

100% Output efficiency….
Guaranteed
www.shachiengineering.com

Our advanced Spray Dryers come with
100% output efficiency guarantee.
Importantly, during the drying process, material
doesn't get deposited on the inner walls of spray
dryer and helps to maintain clean metallic
chamber. This ensures a significantly lower
maintenance effort, output as per the design and
quality product with desired properties. The Spray
Dryers are specially designed to make it easy to
clean and ease the complete operation and
maintenance.

Advantages
100% output efficiency, guaranteed

High accurate & uniform granules size

High efficiency Cyclone is used having efficiency
of 99.9%

Customized plant for delivering optimum solution
for specific process and production requirement

Cost effective operations

Equipment option are available for all capacity
requirements from small scale plant to full
industrial scale

Unique Air Distributor designed for low pressure
drop and energy saving
Efficiency of Gas Duct Burner is 99.91 % which
offers minimum guaranteed saving of 12%
on fuel consumption
Air Filter Casing specially designed for
low pressure drop
Meets stringent pollution control norms
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High yield, energy efficient and low operating
costs mean rapid payback
Available from semi automatic to fully automatic
PLC SCADA based system
Cleaning in place system can be employed for
full plant washing

Applications
Dyes

Composite Minerals

Calcium Chloride

Sodium Propionate

Acid Dyes

Dispersing Agent

Organic/Inorganic Chemical

Spirulina

Reactive Dyes

Tanning Agent

Flavors, Fragrances

Herbal/Medicinal

Disperse Dyes

Pigments

Instant Tea & Coffee

Plant Extracts

Dye Intermediates

Agro Chemical

Fruit Juices

Vitamin B-12

Metal Complex Dyes

Phosphates

Milk Powder

Enzymes

Ceramic for Tiles

Urea Formaldehyde

Banana Puree

MCCP

Technical Ceramics

Resin & Phenol Resin

Pharmaceuticals

Effluents

Dyes

Fruit Juices

Herbal/Medicinal
Plant Extracts

Milk Powder

Phosphates

Pharmaceuticals

Spirulina

Urea Formaldehyde
Resin Powder

and many more….

Pilot Plants
Shachi pilot scale dryers are mainly used in industries to set the
drying parameter and standardization of product.

Features
Available in the capacity range of 5-15 kg/hr water evaporation
Closed loop systems are offered for solvent base products
Aseptic designs for pharma grade products
Bigger prototype can be built from this model
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Integrated Fluidized Bed Dryer
Proven for global production standards,
Shachi's Integrated Fluid Bed Dryers come with
several inherent core strengths that include
high yield and energy efficiency and one of the
lowest operating costs in the industry.

Advantages
Customized plant for delivering optimum
solution for specific process and production
requirement
Equipment option are available for all capacity
requirements from small scale plant to full
industrial scale
High yield, energy efficient and low operating
costs mean rapid payback
Available from semi automatic to fully
automatic PLC SCADA based system
Cleaning in place system can be employed for
full plant washing

Applications
Agro Chemical

Sulphur

Mannitol

Fructose Powder

Micronutrient

Nutraceutical Product

Chelates & EDTA

Spin Flash Dryer
We adopt latest technological developments to
manufacture precision engineered range of spin
flash dryers which are used for drying of wet
cake, viscous and thick paste.

Advantages
High drying efficiency and low energy costs
Direct drying with no initial diluting
Continuous processing with short
drying time
Reliable performance
Effective drying of high-viscosity products,
pastes and filter cakes
Ensure emission of clean exhaust process air
with effective bag filters
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Applications
DPMP
Acid & Direct dyes
Starch
Dyes Intermediate
Dicalcium Phosphate

Green Pigment
Magnesium Carbonate
& Magnesium Hydroxide
Fly Ash

Cage Mill Flash Dryer
Advantages
Applicable for heat sensitive material
Drying without degradation
High thermal efficiency effective crushing
of lumps
Reliable performance
Highly optimized design with very less space
requirement
Seamless operations with space, efficiency and
PLC controls

Applications
H-acid
Green Pigment
Fly Ash

Magnesium
Carbonate &
Magnesium Hydroxide

Continuous Vibration
Fluid Bed Dryer
Advantages
Uniform particle size
Highly accurate and uniform granules size
Low energy consumption
Continuous drying throughout the unit

Applications
Sodium

Spice Spent

Bicarbonate

Sodium Sulphate

Sodium Nitrite
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Pollution Control Equipment
Scrubber
Bag filter

Scrubber Features
Regular static venturi design
For less soluble products variable pressure
venturi is provided to improve wettability
SPM (Solid particulate matter): < 10 mg/nm³

Bag Filter Features
Pulsing action for cleaning of bags
Particle efficiency < 10 mg/nm³
can be achieved
Air ingress system for bag safety is provided
Antistatic high temperature resistant bags are
provided wherever necessary
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Our spray coolers are specially designed to handle
material with high heat sensitivity with focus on
achieving the right particle size. Option of open
and close loop spray cooler is made available.
Our design team works continuously to achieve
high efficiency, cost-effectiveness. We have
successfully installed 10+ Spray cooler plant.

Applications
Palmitic & Stearic Acid
HPS (Hydrogenated
Palm Stearin)
Lysofat
Polyethylene Glycol

Advantages
High accurate & uniform particle size
Energy efficient
High efficiency cyclone separator for fines separation
No nozzle chocking
Specially designed wrap around air distribution
Low maintenance

Palm Stearin
12 Hydroxy Stearic Acid
& Hydrogenated
Castor Oil, etc
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Selecting the suitable
Atomizer system is crucial
Atomization system works to divide liquid droplets
into even finer droplets in order to serve the higher
surface area to volume ratio. More the surface area
available, greater will be the heat and mass transfer
rate through droplet particle and this results in

quick and effective drying process. An ideal
atomizer is the one which provides the
homogeneous spray i.e. symmetric uniform droplet
size and shape, uniform residence time for all
particle.

Atomization systems are classified into two types:
Rotary disk atomization:
In the rotary atomization, the feed is centrifugally
accelerated to the high velocity before discharge in
to the air. The liquid is allowed to flow through the
rotating disk and this helps to attain both radial and
tangential velocity component to the fluid. As a
result, the liquid droplets of the fluid breaks into
finer droplet particle as it leaves the rotating wheel.

Pressure nozzle atomization:
Pressure nozzle accelerates and disintegrates the
feed's liquid flow. The droplet will be formed only
when the feed's liquid fluid disintegrates through
the nozzle. For it to happen the pressure nozzle is
designed with enough turbulence generation
capacity.
In industrial application it is hard to achieve uniform
droplet size which is dependent on many
parameters such as feed rate, sizing, properties of
feedstock, powder properties, temperature etc. This
makes the selection of right kind of atomization
system even more complex.
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Predicting actual
process performance made easy..
Computational Fluid Dynamics (CFD) is the science
of predicting fluid flow behaviour, momentum
transfer, heat transfer, mass transfer and many other
process variables associated with it. The information
is gathered by solving mathematical equation which
govern these processes using numerical process.
In the context of spray drying technology, CFD

helps to answer many questions which are critical to
its performance and results like,
Particle behavior inside Spray Dryer Chamber
Temperature of elements in the Spray Dryer
Chamber
Forces Exerted on the particle in Spray Dryer

Advantages of CFD
Relatively low cost:
A CFD simulation is performed using a computer
and does not require heavy scientific equipment
and accessories used in conventional methods.
CFD simulation is therefore an inexpensive process.
Faster speed of analysis:
As CFD simulations are executed on computers
execution and can be completed in much shorter
durations. Higher computation power can further
reduce the time required for analysis thereby
permitting greater scope to experiment and
improve the results.

Ability to predict the real condition:
With CFD, actual process conditions can be
accurately predicted even in case of irregular
geometry and complicated physics.
Comprehensive and detailed information:
CFD analysis allows to assess every possible
information associated with physics of the problem
situation. As a result, very minute detailing can be
predicted and gathered for taking better decisions.
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Process Control
Process control and automation is a vital part of
any type of processing plant. process control
system features an integrated touch-screen
interface and ensures easy, simple and safe
operation of your plant. Our control systems
come in a range of options to suit different
requirements, from those offering basic
operating functionality to fully automatic
systems. In terms of functionality, the operating
panel provides a single screen overview of all
process values and offers multiple options for
monitoring and operating parameters. For added
protection, alarms can be set to automatically
detect and respond to abnormal process
conditions. The control panel also provides
access to detailed information about plant
operation and gives the operator total control to
intervene as needed in order to keep a process
running smoothly.

Cleaning System (CIP System)
Cleaning in place equipment involves
The mounting of water nozzles at strategic
positions in the dryer installation
CIP system are best suited whenever there is
changeover of product
CIP system reduce time for washing & cleaning
of a drying system. They generate minimum
effluent
CIP is popular in industries especially those
handling food product, frequent washing
requirement or changeover of product

We Provide
CIP Systems for complete plant washing
CIP Systems for just spray chamber
Semi-automatic to PLC based automatic
CIP Systems
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Our Customers
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Our Journey

Established in the year 2000

In-house R&D team to develop and design
innovative products.

Promoted by Technocrats with Hands on
experience

Team of 120+ Professionals

Over 350+ Process Plants operational in
5 Countries

Pilot Plant facility to prove the process and
develop new products

Total 1,60,000 square feet of covered full
fledge manufacturing facility

Dedicated team for erection, Commissioning
and After Sales Service.
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Global Installations

Egypt
India

Sri Lanka
Malaysia

Kenya

South Africa

Connect

HEAD OFFICE AND UNIT I
Gat No. 271, Sr. No. 38, A/Po. Bhare,
Tal. Mulshi, Pirangut,
Dist.: Pune - 412 115, Maharashtra.

+91 96899 44897 / 020-66546904

Watch Video

UNIT II
Plot No. 185, Saykha Ind. Est.
S. No. 44/P, 46/P to 49/P Juned Vagra,
Bharuch, Gujarat - 392140.

marketing@shachiengg.com

www.shachiengineering.com

